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We have u~ed ~eefic ~eid,ure..Irilon (AUTO) llel H¢¢|rophoresil and ionic exchange chromatography in order to an.lyxe the intersl~ctflc variability 
and mtcroheteroeeneity pattern of the protttmine.like [PL) prt~teins of the s~rm of 4 different species of lh~ bivalve mollusc, M),tllus. We h~tve 
found that ba,.~d upon thele 2 criteria, it is possible t~ unambiguously dittinsul~lt each ~peciex from th¢ rett. We have lintel been able to corroborate 
the identity of M, tra~uht,, We have alsu analyzed the amino acid composition of some of the PL ¢omponenll for each different ~tl~¢ies, In the 
ease of the PL.II* fraction, we have analyzed the composition of its m~Jor protein subeomponentl. 
Protein mi~roheterolleneity: Nuclear protein; Sperm protein; M),lih~s sp, 
1, INTRODUCTION 
The sperm-specific proteins of the bivalve molluscs 
exhibit an extensive structural variability while main- 
tainlng a very similar chemical composition [1], 
Because of  their composition (R +K>45e/0, 
T+S---10-25070), these proteins fulfil the protamine 
definition proposed by Subirana [2]. Therefore they are 
called protamine.like (PL) proteins. Nevertheless, ome 
of the structural variability among different PL pro- 
teins seems to arise from the fact that some of them can 
also be related to proteins of the histone HI family 
[3'51. 
Different extents of microheterogeneity have been 
described both for protamines [6] and for histone HI 
proteins [7]. Whereas at the functional level, histone HI 
microheterogeneity seems to play a role in maintaining 
different discrete patterns of chromatin condensation 
[7], the presence of several subcomponents in pro- 
tamines does not seem to have any apparent specific 
physiological advantage [6]. 
Here we have analyzed the microheterogeneity pat- 
tern of the protamine-like components of 4 different 
species of Mytilus. All PL proteins in these organisms 
exhibit different extents of microheterogeneity. Also 
the extent of microheterogeneity and amino acid com- 
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position for a given PL protein changes among the dif- 
ferent species tudied. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2. I, Livi~g organisms 
Specimens of Myrtles edulis Linnaeus, 1758, and ltqytilus 
galloprovincialis Lamarck, 1819, were obtaimtd from commercial 
suppliers in Barcelona (Spain), Myti/us calbfornianus Conrad, 1837, 
were collected at Yaquinna Lighthouse (Newport, OR) and Mytilus 
trossulus, Gould, 1850, were collected at Esquimalt Lagoon (Victoria, 
BC). 
2.2. Gel eleetrophoresis 
Acetic acid urea triton (AUT) polyacrylamide gels of different 
lengths were prepared as described elsewhere [5]. 
2.3. Sperm collection attd protein isolation 
The sperm was collected, and the sperm nuclei were purified as 
described elsewhere [1], Crude HCI protein extracts were purified on 
CM-Septradex C-25 as described previously [I]. Alternatively, a 10 x 
100 mm SP 8HR FPLC column from Waters-Millipore was also used, 
In this case, the sample was dissolved in 0.7 M NaCI, 50 mM Na- 
phosphate buffer pH 6,8 and eluted with linear NaCI gradients at a 
flow rate of 2 ml/min. 
2.4. Purification of the PL-II* subcomponents 
The PL-II* fractions obtained in 2,3 were loaded onto a 1 × 20 cm 
BioRex 70 column in order to isolate their protein subcomponents. 
The column and the resin were prepared as described in [81. Elution 
was carried out with a 100 ml (Bio-Rad) guanidinium chloride 
(Schwar~.Mann) linear gradient (12-16070) at a 1 ml/h flow rate, 
When necessary, previous to the amino acid analysis, the protein 
fractions thus obtained were further purified using HPLC on a 
C~Vydac column 228TP 104 using an acetonitrile gradient in 0.1°7'0 
TFA. 
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Fig, I, Acetic acid.urca.trhon (AUT) polyacrylamide t~el elec. 
trophoresis of the sperm.specific nuclear prolcins of different species 
of M),,tihtx: I, M. edu/is; 2, M. l~a//oprevincialls; 3, M. californianus; 
and 4, M, trossulus, The length of th© gels wa,= increased from A ~o 
C in order to achieve higher levels or r¢~oludon. 
2,5, Amino acid analysis 
Amino acid analyses were carried out as described elsewhere [I], 
3. RESULTS 
Figure 1 shows the electrophoretic analysis of the 
nuclear sperm-specific proteins from 4 different species 
of Mytilus. As it can be seen there, the protamine-like 
components PL-II* and PL-IV exhibit different extents 
of microheterogeneity. At least 3 main different sub. 
components can be clearly distinguished in PL. IV (Fit!, 
IA).  Although their relative mobil ity ~hanw~s from ,~n~ 
species to another, the 3 fractions were observed in all 
the species analy~ed anti they seem to be present in the 
same stoichiometri¢ ratio, 
In the case of PL-ll* the amount and relative mobili- 
ty of its subcomponents seem to be more variable. At 
least 4 proteins components can be distinguished in M, 
¢d.lis and AI. ~afloprovinclalis and 2 in M. cal~ror . 
niamis and M, trossulus. 
PL-l[l exhibits a species dependent eleetrophorede 
mobility in AUT gels anti an apparent molecular 
homogeneity, Nevertheless, when FPLC is used in 
order to purify PL-III, this protein component also ex- 
hibits a certain extent or microt~cterogeneity (Fig. 2), 
Based on the fact that PL.II* might be related to pro- 
teins of the histone H! family [9,10h we have frac- 
donated this protein using the method employed to 
isolate the different I~istone H 1 components [81 (see Fig. 
3). As can be seen in this figure, using this method and 
very shallow guanidinium ,.nloride gradients, we have 
been able to isolate each of the major components 
observed for PL-II* in the AUT gels (Fig, [C). The 
amino acid composition for each of these fractions is 
shown in Table 1, As shown in this table, all the amino 
acid compositions are extremely alike and the dif- 
ferences between each fraction are quite small as it 
would be expected from microheterogeneity. Table 1I 
shows the amino acid compositions from the unfrac- 
tionated PL-III components. In this case the differences 
in amino acicl compositions are more significant. They 
clearly reflect the inter-specific differences observed in 
their electrophoretic mobility (see Fig. 1A, B). Thus, 
combining the electrophoretic and amino acid analysis 
of the different PL proteins it  is clearly possible to 
distinguish between the different species of Mytilus. 
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Fig. 2. (A) FPLC fractionation of the protamine.like proteins of M, galloprovincialis on an SP 8HR column, (B) Electro phoretic analysis of the 
chromatographic profile shown in (A), S---starting protein sample, 
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Fig, 3, Ionic exch,'mgc chromatography on BidRex of the PL-II* pro- 
tein fraction from Mylihts, (A)/~4, edulis, (B} ( ) = ,,if, trossutus; 
( . . . . . . .  )=M, californlanus, Elution was carried out with mear 
8uanidinium chloride gradients in 50 mM sodium phospl~ate buffer 
pH 6.8, The inset in (A) shows the electrophoretic analysis of some of 
the fractions collected. Letters 'a', 'b', 'c' and 'd' have the same 
meaning as in Fig, 1, S=starting protein sample, 
4, DISCUSSION 
We Ilave shown that all PL proteins from Mytitus 
exhibit different inter~tpecific microheteroileneity, 
Although the reason for this variability amonBst the 
different species is unknown at present, it most likely 
refleet,~ the different evolutionary constraints under- 
8one by each species. This  idea is supported by the re- 
cent studies carr ied out by Ml lyut ina nd  Petrov [I I] us- 
ing DNA-DNA hybridizat ion to study the xtent o f  
DNA sequence divergence in di f ferent species of  
Mytilus, In their analysis, they were able to show that 
M, edulis and M, galloprovincia/isdiverged very recent- 
ly compared to other species of  Mytihl$, In our  analysis, 
PL- I I *  f rom M, edulis and M. galloprovincialis exhibits 
the same qual itat ive and quant i tat ive  microheterogenei-  
ty both in gel electrophoresis ( ee Fig. IC) and by 
chromatography  (results not shown), whereas all the 
other PL seem to be variable. 
Our  results, like those from [111, clearly show the 
phenotypica l  differences observed between dif ferent 
' fo rms '  within the genus Myti lus have their counterpart  
at the molecular  level, Whether  or not a ma jor  tax- 
onomic  separat ion exists between each of  these forms, 
seems however° to be more compl icated.  Thus,  whereas 
our  data show that there are some clear differences in 
PL - I I I  and PL- IV between M. edu/is and M. 
galloprovincialis, they do not allow us to settle the con- 
troversy [I21 init iated by Lubet [13] on whether these 2 
forms should be considered as di f ferent species or mere- 
ly as di f ferent ecotypes. They provide, however,  sup- 
port to the identi f icat ion of M, trossulus f rom the 
Pacif ic Northwest shores of  North Amer ica as being 
di f ferent  from the At lant ic  form of  M. edulis [141. 
Molecular  and biochemical studies such as those 
Table I 
Amino acid composition (tool %) of tl~e PL-II* subcomponents of some species of Mytilus 
M, edulis M, californiunus M, trossu/us 
a b c d a b a b 
Lys 16,5 18.2 17.0 18,7 21,6 16.4 
His 0.6 0.7 0,3 0,2 0,3 (3.6 
Arg 10.1 10.6 10.9 10,4 9,3 1(3.2 
As× 5.9 5.9 5.5 5,2 5,9 6.0 
Thr 5.4 4.4 4.1 3,7 3.7 4.2 
Ser 15.4 15.6 14.3 13.8 14.4 1'7.0 
Glx 1,9 1.7 1.7 1,8 2,0 1.8 
Pro 6.4 6.8 7,5 7,5 6,9 7.1 
Gly 8,5 8.6 8.4 9.1 10,6 8,7 
Ala 15,4 14.4 15,4 14,3 12,7 13.9 
1/2 Cys . . . . . .  
Val 3,5 3.8 4.3 4.4 3.1 3.5 
Met 1.7 1.8 1,6 1.3 1.7 1.7 
lie 3,2 3.1 2.8 2.8 2.8 3,5 
Leu 4.1 3.9 4,4 4.6 4.2 4.6 
Try 0.7 0.7 0.8 0.6 0.8 0.7 
Phe 1.4 1.4 1.2 1.3 1.3 1.6 
17.8 18,0 
0.5 0.6 
9.7 9.4 
5.4 5,5 
4.0 4.0 
14.8 15.0 
1.1 1.1 
7.7 7.4 
8.5 8.7 
15.0 14.7 
4.1 4.1 
2,0 1.9 
3.2 3.5 
4,3 4,3 
0.7 0.8 
1.3 1.3 
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Treble I I 
Amino a<ld ¢ompo~llioo (tool e~) of the PL-III pr~telns l 'rom .~ome species of MyillU~ 
M, ¢dulis M, XalloproWn¢iedi,~ M. CM~[~rni#m~J ~t, tto~ulitx ....... 
l, ys 20,2 20,~f 24,0 I'~.S 
His . . . .  
Ar$ 30.3 26,~I ]2. I 27.'~ 
ASx . . . .  
Thr 3.6 4, I 2,~t 3,1 
Set 18,9 14,'1 15,4 I1l.~ 
Glx . . . .  
Pro 5,4 9,0 9,. I ~, 1 
Gly 6.7 7,3 7,~ 6.9 
Ala 14.9 16,5 1~,9 14,I 
I /2  Cys . . . .  
Val 1,0 1,4 I. I 0.9 
Ntet  . . . .  
11¢ . . . .  
LeU . . . .  
Tyr . . . .  
Phe . . . .  
presented here are very impor tant  for, in con junct ion  
with other genetic hybr id izat ion studies, they may be 
able to provide in fo rmat ion  on the min imum requisites 
involved, at the molecu lar  level, in the presence of 
speciation. 
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